
Arbor Da, on June I l, was
celebrated rightacrossthe State.
Observed in WA since late last
century ,  i t  a ims to  focus
attention on the part trees play
in our lives.

The day began on 6WF,
w i t h  t h e  w i n n e r s  o f
t 4ND5COPf'j Arbor Day poster
competition for WA school
children being announced on
Ted Bull's program.

Another highlight was the
establishment of a rare flora
garden in The Hills Forest, east
of Mundaring, with the help of
school children, invited guests
and the eastern hills branch of
the Wildflower Society. poster
displays, a tree talk and an
env i ronmenta l  educat ion
program for school children,
Discovering The Hills Forest, were

also featured.
Wheatbelt primary school

children went on bushwalks
with CALM'S David Mitchell
and Anthony Sutton.

In the Mid-west, rare rose
mallee (Eucolyptus rhodontho)
seedlings were given to local
schools in the Three Springs-
Watheroo Shirefor planting on
Arbor Day, as part of a recoveD/
plan forthe species. In Denham,
a tree-planting ceremony and
barbecue was held at the
homestead on Frangois P6ron
National Park for Shark Bay
Primary School children and
their parents.

In Exmouth,schoolchildren
planted trees and children f rom
Karra tha  en joyed CALM,S
Coqstol Copers, looking at
mangrove forest and dune

vegetation. In
M i l l s t r e a m -
C h i c h e s t e r
National Park
there  were
displays at the
H o m e s t e a d
Visitor Centre,
o n  p a r k
rehabil itation
workand Tom
Price hosted
talks by CALM
staff at local
schools.

These and
otheractivities
made Arbor
Day a day to
remember.

The 1993 Arbor
Dag poster

A p leasant  encou n ter
g r e e t e d  S c i e n c e  a n d
Information Division officers
f rom the  Depar tment  o f
Conserva t ion  and Land
Management  (CALM)  las t
October.

Research scientist patrick
Pigott and technical officer
WarwickRoewere monitoring
s a l m o n  g u m  w o o d l a n d
understorey in a 4o-hectare
water reserve east of Narrogin,
when an adultperegrinefalcon
(Folco peregrinus) voiced its

EALCON TALES
disapproval of the pair.

The tell-talg harsh, staccato
'kek kek kek' from the alarmed
bird circling oveftead, pierced
the lazy spring air, obliterating
all other sounds within the
remnant of bush.

Nearby, in a large salmon
gum tree-hollow about eight
metres from the ground, the
profile of a downy chick could
De seen - an unexpected
pleasure for the two officers.

Patrick and Narrogin forest
ranger Darren Craham returned

two days later with a ladder to
discover three healthy chicks
about two week old.

The nes t  ho l low was
approximately 30 cm wideand
i 0 cm deep, very similar to a
cliff-face nest. The bottom had
a layer of decomposing woody
material and a numberof fallen
teaves.

The reserve, while mainly
featuring a majority of health,
mature  sa lmon gum,  a lso
comprised morrei, York gum,
wandoo and rock casuarina.

Nest hollows in this type
of  wood land are  very
important for a variety of
Wheatbe l t  b i rds  as  most
similar habitat in the upper

Aboae right:
Technical omcer Waruick Roe
searches for peregrine falcons to
phot ograp h for LINDSCOPE.
Photo - Darren Graham

kft:
Peregrine falcon chicks.
Photo - Waruick Roe

Creat  Southern  has  been
cleared for agriculture.

Patrick checked the area
again in January and evidence
at the nest site suggested that
all the birds had survived.

Some 300 metres awa, a
lone adult peregrine quietly
surveyed the scientist from
atop an old morrel tree, while
contemplating a nearby port
Lincoln parrot.

With a little luck and good
management, the reserve will
continue to produce more of
these rare, 'magnificent beasts,
next season.
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'Seagrass, Surf and Sea Lions' (page
21) are just some of the features of a
sting of islands that dot the WA
coastline north of Lancelin

Forrestdale lake is an 'Outer Citg
SanctuarU' for thousands of ukiting
aftd resident uaterbirds. See page 35.

Whm is a llouer not a llouer? Neuille
Marchant, from CALM's WA Herbarium
tmraaels the intricacies of the State's
mang 'False Flowers' on page 39-

OUR NATURAL ADVANTAGE
SYD SHEA & JIM SHARP 10

FROGS IN THE GARDEN
GRANT WARDELLJOHNSON 16

SEAGHASS SURF AND SEA LIONS
CAROLYN T}IOMSON & GREG POBAB

WILUAM DAMPIER
SUANNE CURRY

Nature-based tou^m is a rapidly-
grouing in&tstry and WA is poised to
take a slice of that glrouth- See 'Our
Natural Adaantage' on page 10.

Frogs can be an interesting addition to
any suburban natiue gardm. Grant
l'lardell-Johruon describes how to
ottract them to Aour garden on page 16.

OUTER CITY SANCTUAHY
ROD GIBI.fTT 35

FALSE FLOWERS
NEVII.IE MARCHINT

FOOTPRINTS ON THE SANDS OF TIME
KEN MCNAMARA & NIGELTREWIN

OIL IN THE IEAVES
UZ BARBOUR & JOHN BARTI.T
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The bull frog fultoria moorei) k uery
large cnd has a aoracious appetite.
It is a ftequent aisitor to gardera and
mag be found particularly in
greenhouses, feneries and uet areas
such as streams 6td ponds.

The illustration is ba Philippa
Nildtl BkA, inspired bu a Peter
Marsack photograph, courtesA of
lachman Transparencies.
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